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Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES
JULES HAUEL, Euc., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says:

I am happy to say of your Caritszno Pius, that I
have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. "luny of my
friends have.realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they posses °swear:Unary
virtues for driving out diseases and wring the sick. They
are notonly effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken
qualities which must make them valued by the public
when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor IVARDLAW writes from Bal.

timore, 15thApril, 1854:
"Da. J. C. Arita—Pm: I have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,
and • Bilious headache, which has of late years oyertaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years inray family
(or coughs and cold, with unfailing success. Youmake
medicines whichcars r and f feel It a pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, East., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

says:
" Pa. R. R._Qffice, Phil:de/Ain 'Dec. 13, 1853.

" Sir : I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having donned very material
benefit frmn the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to he, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S.STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H. vwrites:
"Having used your CATHARTIC PILLS inmy practice, I

certify from expenence that they are an invaluable purp-
tire. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy is required,

confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to nay other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. Ihave
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In no
wise Inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"Acton, Me., NOI7. 25, 1853.•

Ds. J. C. Area—Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from
my birth with scrofula in Its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, andan untold ofamount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when yourealize what I have suffered, and bow
long.

"Neveruntil now have I been free from this loathsomedisease insome shape. At times it attacked toy eyes, and
made me almostblind, besides the unendurable pain ; at

,others It settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and hes kept me partly bald all my days; sotnetimas
it came out in my Lace, and kept it for months a raw sore

"About nine weeks ago 1 commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirety free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my akin is fair. end my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feelalready a new person.

Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
Infomtation that shall do good toothers, I am, withevery
Beritlntent of gratitude, Youm, sce.

MARIA RICKER."
I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her chlldrictod, and her statement Is strictly true.
ANDREW J. IKESERVE,Overseer of the Portsmouth Alsnofactoring Co."

Car, JOEL PRATT, of the slap Marion, writes from
Boston, Roth April, 1854:
"Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from. derangement of the Liver, which bad become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try ; but a few doses of
youiPilis have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cored. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
monthshe told me In a few days they had cured hint.
You m are the best medicine, In the world ; and lam free
to say so:,
Read this from the diatinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, nut only in this but the neighboring States.

',Nem Orteam., sth April, 1854.
',Sir: I have great satisfaction In amain ou that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. Ply wilt was cured, two years since, of a se.
tare and dangerous cough, by your Cuellar PECTORAL,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. Sly children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy forthese complaint. Your CATHARTIC PILLA have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me fee §lOllO years,— indeed, this core is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken. ,

You seem to on, Doctor, like a providential lilc.sing
TO our family, and yoo may Tenn suppose we are rot no
Mindfulof it. Yours resperifillly,

LEAViTT TIIAXTEIL"
" Senate Clumber, 51/1., 1854.

"De. J. C. Mari—Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the CATHARTIC Piu.s, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which be found nu, mtifering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent do-es have' (*direly
removed the disease. I feel in better health TIOW than forsome years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cart-ferric PILL, Yours with great respect,

=/3M=l
The above are all from persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these elate.
mama without a,therough conviction that they were true.

Preparedby DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler :11' Br,. Lancaster: Went z S Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport.; S. Tur,. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover : Thos. Cowporthwait. Philadelphia:.1.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel 11. Lauffer. Greensburg; E. S:
Durban, Franklin: Dr. S. D. Semi, Multiwil: E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney. Brownsville: G. M. MeGet•
ys, Butler; J. S.'Nickson. Chmither...burg:I.IV. liettyr,

Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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The Grenteat Medical Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered. in one of our
common pasture weeds, tt remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down to aeonunon pimple.
He has tried it In over 1100 cases, end never tidied except

In two cages, (both thunder humor.) Ilehas now in his
possession over twohundred cm tlficates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two.liottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will sure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure that worst canker in

the month or stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches amour the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
Oue bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worstcase of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
1!!M=I1=

Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.A benefit is alwayq experienced from the first bottle. anda perfect'cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; atter a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quiteplentiful, and yet Its value has never been known until I
discovered It in 1946—secund that It should cure all kindsof humor.

In order to give name idea of the rudder rise. and great
popularity of the dincovery, I will elate thlt In April,18611 1 peddled It and sold shout six bottles per day—lnApril, lani, 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it:Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been lu thebusiness twenty and thirty yearn, say that nothing In theannals of patent medicines wan over like It. There to nuniversal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors—but since Its Introduction an n potent family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have bees found in Itthat 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a ablelLSO which wan al-ways considered Incurable, have beets cured by a few bot-tles. 0, what a merry If it prove effectual in all canes ofthat awful malady—there are but few. who hap, seen marof It than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, hickHeadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Palo inthe side, Diseases of the.Spine. and particularly in diseases

of the Kidneys, &c., the disrovery hocdone more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the heat you get
and enough of It.

DrucrloNs FOR tist.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Childrenfrom live to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, lake sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a flay.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Muse.
Price $l,OO
'Wholesale Agents. New York City. C. V. Clickner, SiBarclay Street; C. 11. Ring, 152 Broadway: Rushton S Clark275 Broadway; A. B. S D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan S Co.. Wholesale Agents,No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post S Co.
General Agent. —T. W. Dyott. 5 Son, Philadelphia.Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith. \rm. G. Baker,Samuel Welchens. B. 11. Kaufman, IL A. Iteekatiehl, Cher.A. Heinitsh and John F. Long. april 2113,14

WILI3OR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cnre for Consumption. Conubs, Colds Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—Thisimportant question shouldbe asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonarytroubles in this tickle climate. Have you tried WI LBOR'SCOMPOUND OP COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It willnot nauseate like the Maio Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover thetPliosphate of Lime is,In this combination, a most remarkiMle aid to the healingproperties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following rer-tifiaates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg.ments) willamply show. No person should neglect for asingle houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest themoat serious convequenc. follow. Dr. IVilbor's prepara-tion is both simple, and sure in all ordinary cases, andhas performed some surprising cures in decided consump-tion, where other medical aid has failedDr. Wilbor:—During nearly the whole of the past min-ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which no irrita-ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption's following this trouble as the Springweatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford the little reliefuntil Itried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.The effect 1am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May2d, 1852) 1am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-ally recommend it to those whoare thus afflicted:
MARTIN C. lIURD,

er street, Boon.N.B.—This compound does notChamb nauseate like the clearCod Liver 08, butcan be taken with pleasureby the =addelicate females.
Be sureand get the genuine. Manufactured only byA.LEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.166 Court street, Boston.Bar sale InPhiladelphia, by T. W. Dyott !lc Sone, 132 NSecondstreet, and.by W. B. Baker, Centre Square, AgentIslinceseg• ,
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StCCCCCtoopes
%MIME • wonderful end niu—versally ./amired pictures,
.11. whichappear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at

JOILSOTI.LN'n Y-LIGI3T GALL.KIIY,
corner of North Queen and Orange eta.

Dnorcrrnot)ie.+ or ordry site and style, taken at
the lowest prior.

tf-22

fit. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
Ito `earth SIR. JOHN EltANlibl.., during the yeah

'54, '55: BeingPersonal Narrative, and containing
an account of Lis important Di,overies, the Perilous
Adventures of his Pony, stud the
Thrilling IneldenteCowneetedtherewith.

Fully out Elaborately illustrated by it,veial Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, including Portraitsof Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drowium, and paintings
by the distinguished Arthit, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plotos executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of
The Wood Engravings by Van ingen ai Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, ss,uo.

This bvautindly executed and intensely intrreeting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILDS A PETERSON,
124 Arch street Philadelphia.

And furrode throughout the United States.
11,x, lb tf 48

Philadelphia Advertisement
Tivans, Fire and Thief Proof Safest I—-

rAfor merthaos, Lawyers, Farmers and °then, having
Books, Papers or spy other valuables, to preserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day A Newell's (1IobWs) Bunk Locks.
A CARD.—The"I'm!. PROOF Sure," that preserved our

Book, Papers, &c., during the 'Great Etre at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61.5.. 2d st., PlaiLad'a.

GETZ et BUCK•.- • .
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators fur cooling end preservingmean-, butter, milk, waterand all articles for culinary par
pose..

Water Filters; for purifyingbrackish or muddy water,whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or otherTaus.;
can be had separate or attached to the Itefrigeratora—a
awsll quantityof Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Showell. Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa
Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
:...tore Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, Le.
Sod Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No 61 South 22 et., 2 doors below Chesnut.3:sr•,iblisbed in 1835. feb 5 lv :3

..,rpruse,. t Trusses I t Trusses I t I—C.. IIJ_ NEEDLES, runs anti Brace Establishment,
S. W. Corner of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil.
atielphia. Importer of tine FrENCR TAU.SES, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durabilitc with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients .11 be suited by remittingamounts,as below ,--sending number of inches round thehips. and stating side effected.
Cost of Single Truss. $2, $3. $4, $5. Double—s:4 $,!, $8and SIO.
Instructions. to we r. and how to effect a cure, when"possible. sent with theTruss.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ilanuln.,'s ImprovedPatent Body Ilracc, fin the cure of Prolapsus"Literk Spinal

Prtitti and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expect
ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English I.:lngle Abduction' Bello.
Suspensories. Syringes—male and female.

Us}e Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants,
July

rrilE Subscriberti bowing removed to1 theirNEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE, Nu 27N Clu.srSur
rol:Krn LIAM AlloVE TL,NIII, are now prepared to offer aMtge and well-selected stock of the following fresh anddeshable gnu In, prlocipally of their own importation. or

' bought at auto ion. which they are able to sell at the Int--1 porters' prices, mid to which they cordially invite the at-
(cation of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and fautiliesIgenerally.

Dud, Green, and Venltian Window Shading.
liarosley nod Irish Linen Sheeting,7-1,2-4, 0.4, 104, 114,12-I wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleat-horn,and all widths from 20 to24 itoMes.
Mil Blankets ofall sizes anti qualities.
Crib and Cradle blankets.
DA Quilts of the following varieties, via :—Marseilles,Woltht, linnfted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-

vaster, ofall the desirable sizes.
ittireau Corers, Table Govern; Window Curtain Muslin,T., w 4•1,, 'rowelling of every variety; Datnask Table Clothe, and Napkins: idiirting Linens and Muslin; Cambric Hand-

kerchief, Embroideries, Hosiery, Sc., Sc. Woman!, Da-
il... Mor•ens, Moldoill•treti Lure and Muslin Curtains:ililt Ctroittes, hands, wimps. Cord, Sc., Sc.

SHEPPARD & VAN IiAItLINGEN.
.toportees and Ibtalers to Linen and 11. one Furnishing

Chest:m:l.lr., Trtith, Philadelphia.
. 14 qm

• New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-prietors of the seksTeit Loctddorlyt: WonKS would rn•
!Teel]ally call the at tontineor the public to the extrusiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estaM
lithinent. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
11111 and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every oilier description of cast frau work at short noties owl reduced priers. kinds ofBrass Castings,

Copper Rivets,
Solder and

Babbit Metal.
The establishment is under tho Illuperintendetint!of Mr..John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill is well Euown to

• our citizens: and as none but the -most competent and
: thonnigh workmen are employed. we are confident of giv-ingentire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their

patronage. :fel; .20 tf-5;
I r H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC-„COand SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27,/, W. King
street. Lanca,trr. Pa. Has just received a large lot of
Gin IDS. suited° for Shoe De tiers, and invites those wishing
anythill, ill his line to call and examine tiie saute beforepmchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

}laughers Spanish Sale Leather.
Gap mooing •• ••

Hemlock `•

Upper Leather, If:noes Loather.
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip.

Calf Skins. American. Slaughter
Calf Skins. French, Oil Tanned Kips,

Patent Calf Skins, do. Band Leather.
Moroccos—Black and Colored. Shoe Nails.

, Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,Shoe Thread.
Shoe Makers 'fools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large asFortutent of every article inthe manubwturing line. We feel confident that goodsbought at this et.tablishutent a ill give general satisfaction
at the old establishment. opposite Cooper's lied Liun Hotelwhere Shoe Makers are invited to cull. - mar 4 tf 7

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—THE ILLINOIS
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY la now prepared to

moll over TWO MILLION of ACRES OFFARMINGLANDS,
In Tracts of 40 ACES and upwards, OD long credits
and at low rates of Interast.

These lands were granted by the Government, toaid In
the construction of this Railroad, and include some of the
richest and moat fertile Prairies In the State, Intetapersed
here and there with magnificent groves pf oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, on the North
East, to Cairoat the South, said from thence to Galena and,
Monteith, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands Ile within fifteen miles on each aide of this
Road, rawly and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
pontos the products of the lands toany of tlinee pobitsand
from thence to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
.the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, sod the great Increase In population by Immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil Is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grating
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn. etc.

Economy incultivating and great productivenessare the
well known characteristics of Illinois land. Tress are not
required to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in cultivating new land in the
older States. The first env of Indian corn. planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cod of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soil is sure to yield very
large profits. A man witha plow and two yoke of earn
will break one and a half to twoacres per day. Contracts
can be made for breaking. ready for corn or wheat, at from
$2 to 2,50 per acre. By judicious management, the laud
may be plowed and fenced the first, and under a high state
of cultivation the second y.ar.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Easteria market. and to Cain, for
the Southern. Thu larger yield on the cheap lands of Illi-
nois over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Weld,and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can be delivered
at several points along the Road at $1,50 to 4,00 per ton.
Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
bear in mind, that laiids there, of any value, along the as-
ter courses and for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that for those located in the interior, there are no con-
veniences for transporting the produce to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or two hundred miles py wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them: and hence, Government lands thussituated, at
$1415 per acre, are not so good investments as the laud of
this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation tothe lands is
llamas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water courses, the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are curried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products; and to that extent precisely are the incomes
from their farms, and of course on their investments, an-
nually and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas-
tern and Middle States, is much more than sufficient topay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the Road, and others
with which it connects, the operations of which are not in-
terrupted by the low water of summer, or thefrost of win-
ter.

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to 25, according to location, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year, 1856,stipulating the
purchase money to be paid in five annual instalments. The
first to become due In two years from the date of contract.
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become due at the end of the sixth year Iron, the dote or the
contract.

Interestwill be charged at only three- per cent. per an-
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,
the brat two years' Interest must be paid in advance, and it
must be understood thatat least one tenth of the land pur-
chased ahall yearly be broughtunder cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds trill be received tocash.

Ready framed Farm Buildings, which tan be set up iu u
few days, can be obtained from responsible persons.

They will be 12feet by 20 feet, divided into one livingand
three bed rooms, and will cost complete set up on ground
chosen anywhere along the haul, $l5O in cash. exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted furat
proportionate rates. The Company willforward all the ma-
terials for such buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be nuide to supply
those purchasing the Company's lauds with fencing mat,-
Hide, agricultural tools, and uu outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, long credit. and low rate of
interest, charged fur these lauds, will enable a corn with o
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself Independent before all thepuichase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the coun-
try will probably have increased their valuefour or live fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap-
pile:tuts, to give information and aid in selecting lauds.

Circulars, containing numerous instances or successful
farming, signed by respectable and sell known thcaier, lie.
hitt in the neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout
thuiState—also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing, etc., by contract--or any other in-
formation—will be cheerfully given, onaPplkiltifin, either
porsonally or by letter, in English. French, or German, ad.
ti,s-tot to .101 IN WILSON.

Land Connnisoiouerof the Illinois Control It. It. CO.
Me., up to thefirst of May, N0.52 Michigan Avenue;

ter that time at the Passenger Depot. foot of South Water
street, Chicago, Illinois. mar 4 Gm 7

MO FARMERS, IRON MANUFACTU-
-1 rrr Diacksmiths. &c.—The undersigned,

Agentfor the estate of David Jenkins. deed, olTors for
rent, from the lot of April next, the following property.
situate in Cternarvon township. Lancaster county, viz

"Fwo Forges. One Grist Mill. propelled by the C.onestoga
creek, Taree Farms of from 100 to 130 Aeries each,
of good Limestone soil nod inn good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, in
the village of Churchtown. and a nund.er of 'fen-
ant !louses.

The whole property will be leaned together or in.
parts to suit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a larze business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood w ill be cold to parties leasing
the Forge,. JAMES MICA A.

Anent for the estate of David Jenkins. deed.
Any information relative to the above eau be had of Wm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, at his office, Centre
Square. Lancaster city: aug 5 If

CLOTHING tt. NEW GOODS, AT WIL-
LIAM HENSLER'S F,CLOTHING HOUSE, No. 31s2'North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange street, West

side.—Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassimeres. for
spring and summer, of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, not to be excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other veetings.and in shorta full
and general assortment of Sprit_ and summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder iu the best possible manner,
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a fine lot of ready made CLOTHING,
consisting of Blsrk and Fancy Dress. Sack,,Frock,
and Box Coats. Black and Fancy Cassimet, Pants.
Sattinetand Summer Pants of every description. A fine
assortment of Vesta, Silk, Va!male, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts. Shirt Cellars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and In fact, everything in that line cif bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warren-
ted to he as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all topurchase such articles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll find it
to your advautaae to purchase. But come at any rate,
whether you pnrchase ur nor, you will always be welcome,
at WILLIAM HENSLER'S

may 6 tf 16 No. 31% North Queen at.. Lane,

DIREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PHOS-
MATE OF LIME—The only silver Medal yet awar-

ded by any Agricultural Societies, was given to this Supe-
rior Article at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a k'ortillzer of the beet quality for 'Wheat,Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising heavy
Crepe. and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is prepared
to supply the Fall demand with this superior and well
tested article.

ENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guano.

Poudrett.. mud Loud Planter; ails. Dandles, Soap. kr., of
the bent quality. nt I•.weot marl;••t rates.

J NO. L. PUMtItOY.
0 3 10South Wharves. below Market at., l'hiln.

Off— Farmers eau loud un tat• private Allege, and avoid
the crowded Wharf. cog 193m 30

. •

NOW READY, THE NEWSPAPER RE-
CORD, a collection of Newspaper Farts end Statistics,

containing a complete List of Newspaperx In the United
States. Caned., and Great Britain. The only reliable work
'of the kind in the world. An invaluable assistant to the
Editor. Book Publisher. and General Advrtiser 0,0.200pp.

Ou receipt of it will be pro paid per mall, tunny partof the country. LAY A BROTHER,
Publishers, No. 83 Doek street, Phila.

Atli—Editort, Insertingthe above three months, with ed
itorial refereoc•.. and sending copies of the paper. pre-paid
to the above address. will receive a ropy of the work.

aug 3m 32

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify theblood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, whereverthey exist, suchderangements as are the first causes of disease.An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fort COSTIVENESS. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of bode. Hence it should be, as it,can be,promptly relieved.

Fon DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take milddoses from one to four to stimulate the stomachand liver into healthy action. They will do it, andthe heartburn, bodyburn, and soulburn of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of theBowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activityand strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESEg SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from fourto eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these. and their kindred dis-
orders because yourstomach is foul.

Fon SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Manydreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifyingeffect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that youshould parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or anyof the unclean diseases of the skin, because yoursystem wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff beforethe wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making everywhere.

LIVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement eithertorpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.Torpidity end congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-mined bynoother cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the akin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, biliousdiarrhcea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of threeor four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffersuch pains when you can cure them for 2d cents.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, and all It minatory Fe-vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move thebowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
thepurpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
DR. .1. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

July 1 tf24

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND BOLD BY

CHAS. A. lIEINITSII, Agent.No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.

Bt E 8ardgrake...Rwasel &. Darr. No.H !lingatter: elie of rie: Anvil, Wbolesale and Itu
Dealers Foreupt and Ituteestic
material of ever d., ip!l.n, such : tstu,l4' scrota, bolt. ti.. ..." the Pittsbur
Janua-faced LO, 16hi. it cm be it,,,lft.r richt leftbaildoors. We sh.l/ ItAre L ,LI banes superior article; fnails and Bra—. Also.a La.r,:e assortment of glass, painoils and re, lt etlienl'r pure white 14.14.1, Freu
and American sit, prints.

We ar.• the .accts fur ttnetab.l Varry's 1031411r, Mate.Slate p.. ou :Ile .41..1, or v. 1,1 bJ the sou. .tp Matt', don. • u. antl,t warranted. Attett.leml to at
' I~

M
:I'll ii;i : 1, ', II:\1.,.-we tio,e• keep a good assortment

..; ....oli obit:ugs. sui-b ns lace, fringoo, tacks, hub.,L,214 , .. 1:1: ,I, I 6,41i, springs and axles. Enamelled,Oak ,and t ,- T.,- •n: , ! •hs. Enamelledand patent leather; bolti,bands. tnalb,.. '-- .m.tings. kc.
CA itl'ENTrht: .AND CABINET 3LA.KERS--Wi7l find iizot.d assortment •..:' panel, hand and back sawn: planOti,guades, chieeis, braces and brat-e-liittc cast steel /tumorand hitt.,

_ .
_.________

- • . _..._ _... -,131,ACKSMITI1S—.Wiii find a complete as,uriment of.nt. bar. rolled, silt, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear sprinand other steels, bellows , anvils, rims, screw -plates, &e.'FARMERS--Will find a good assortment of farming I' -.i plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rake},i grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hayhooks; ropes and pullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of Silvin4,Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which are warranted. : ISTOVES! STOVES!—We also keep 3 complete assort-ment of ...rook, parlor, wood and cull stoves.Agent. for the sale of super-phosphate ofLime, consideredby tinny to be the best fertilizer or manure In use. SW;in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sal •
i.- 13 , 3 ly-.2.4:

--

T,.dE Office of the Lancaster Saving. inlion is open daily from 9 o'clock. A. M., until. 4°lock, P. 31.
Those depositors ho have not exchanged certificatesare requested to call et the Office with as little delay espossible and receive the new certificates now being Iisued Ineichange for those issued prior to June6th, 185fi,in order that the Institution may proceed In the.regulaatransaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCIIEAVFER, President: ;

A. E. ROll6/128, Sec'y.
_

°et 30 tt 41

DIMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest 31aga.tdriein the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed forevery American Home. Encouraged by the unprece-tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation,dhe proprietor has resolved tomake it still more worthy Ofthe patronage of the public. That this admirable work Is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred 'ages of reading matter ineach number, being morethan any of the $3 ruaguxinesgand forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pageS e f
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!BALLOU'Li DOLLAZ MONTHLY itcprinted with new type, upon
fine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the public as connected with the Bostonpress for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales,erns, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany. Adventures,Biographies, Wit and Humor; from the best and most pltular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a recefidof the notable evens of the time~, of peace aml war, IIdiscoveries and improvements occurring in either hein-isphere, forming all agreeable evwpxniuu for a leisure Joe-
meet or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each 1:1111161r
being complete in Itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its 'pages; thei4e
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to Its
peculiarsect or. clique. This work is intendetl hr Tut.:MILLION, north or south, emit or went, and is filled to Ow
brim each month with chaste. popular and graphicnasal-
lacy, just such Many littler, brother or friend would plair
la the hands ofa fiunilyFircle. It is in all its departmeutS,`resh andoriglual, and, what it purports to be, the cheapeitmagazine in the world.

Any peroon ...losing one dollar to the proprietor, do b-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
scanting IN eight subscribers and eight dollars atone tint{,

copy gratis. M. M. IiALLOC,
Publisher and Proprietor,:

Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.dec 4 ly id

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE. .0 The undersigned respectfully announces to his ol
friendsand patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, O}=tics and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. lie also continues to carry ou extensively tbb
Illlllluf.cturt,of

TIN, SIIEET.IRON AND COPPER WARE
01 ail kinds, made in the neatest and most substvtialmanner.

.;housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited tocall at
his old stand. cant King Street, n fete doors from ContieSquare. CURISTIAN KIEFFER.

Jan
TO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICE,

AND A RARE CLIANCE.—Persons intending to ceul.metes, Iles world, witha fair prospect of success, willplea+
Call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere. 1~r ov ES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—Kitchen Ranges, l'i•oking stoves, Parlor and Sitting Itoo4l
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of CoP14.:11 KETTLES. manuti4-lured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietot.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch 4fthe business is headed by .1. Springer. who in known to hie
one. ifnot the-best mechanic, in his line. in the country

TIN WAItE. of every variety, at the lowest prices an
of the best quality, all warranted.

Wee us a call, sod we will be sure to please and givesatisfaction, or no Charge.

Lancaster, fell tf3

ISAAC BARTON,
tVIIOI.I.ALE GROCER. WINE and LIQLOIt .
Nos. 135-137 North Ittlstroet. Phil:W.4olkt

der -40

Llxchange Bank of J. P. Shroder & Co.
_LA This company beg leave to tretrukint their friends atne public that they are now fuliy prepared todo a geneill
Banking, Exchange. Collection mid Stock Business 'withpromptness and tidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demairil
without notice. with the interest due. interest paid tall small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to per .cent.Noise, CIIIICIM, collected in any part of the E.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Laud Warrants bought anti
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silvtircoin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittancesmade to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particulyiattention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks anLoans of every des:iription in the New York. Phil:M..loOr lialtiumre notrl,ets. The faithful and confidential ex
cutieu ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upoThey will be pleased to give any information desired its
regard to Stocks. Loin and money matters iu general.

Basking House open from S A. M. to ti o'clock. P. M.
der10ti-lo•

LANCASTER couivry
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Duke...,tstreets,
BET.THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECLIER'S 11OTEL

Lancaster City.

JOIINK. REEDS CO. pay interest on deposits at the fa
lowing rules,

per cent. for eec year and longer.
5 do. •• 3U days • do.
4V --.Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on co,_ .

milt negotiate loans, collect elaints, &C., &c.
4:4-The'undersigned are individually liable to the extentof their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations ofJohn K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. ILENDERSONDAVID SIIULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,
(let, 25

ONIGMACHER & BAUMA N, TAN:
ners and Curriers Store, back of Ruin. Moderwell'i

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North prince street. Cheap far Cash, or approved credit,
Constantly on hand afull a.ssortment ofall kinds Saddler'sand Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
'ileum's celebrated Sole Leather," olio. Leather Bands,well stretched, suitable for all Uncle LI machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality ofLeather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather, Garrden Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, ShooFindings, &c.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin thorough; highest price
given for tiles and Skins In rash ; orders will be prompt]
attended to. fob 5 ly

HA. Rockadeld L, Co., Next to Kraniph.
.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lane:oiler Ps.Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY 1 Ell!

CIN ES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.
tie...They have just received n fresh supply ol W 11d

Celebrated Aromatic Set:Mato z.,,ellnapps ntot lk 1!1 sell t ,
retailers at Proprietor's mice, June su

picEs._cimuunon.
I~l)1.t.'. ti vice Olnrihrutsi, Kr.. ut

TIIO3IAti HR'S1.1-11 s :Moro, W,.nt king .t., Lancrog..t.

I,OOIVOOII, Extract Logw.ml. Alum11lull Vitriol,Copprri, Atinatte, Pruskinte. Pot.li, 3litildt•rlVerdigrin, kc.
For Nale at TI10:11 AS El, 1.711 A K RR'S

Drug .V, Chrtnical St., \Veit Kist; it., 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r ,
der 4 ti 41; i

Ivrotice to Tra veleta...4oin and after Munda t.111 Dec. la. 1854, the ChristianaAi Chesnut Level Stagi
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays, . .
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P.M., via ,yk--.4teZilCooperaville, Green Tree, rt,axson' Store,
Quarryville, Spring Urove, Mechanics' Urove, to ChesnutLevel; returning, will leave the Level et S o'clock, A. 31,
on 51ondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The aboie arrangethent will afford persons an opportun
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toandfrom the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Bee. 12 tf-17 By order of the Managers.

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE dr),
IthTAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer 'ST North 61%th,

street, below Lace, Philadelphia. Miscellan.us Works,iBibles, Prayer Books, Ilyuns Books, Albums, School Books,!
Toy D.mks, Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a large as-sortment of Musical Merebandi,. -consisting of Strings,.
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying competition.—.
All kinds of Musical Instrumentsneatly repaired or taken.
in exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested tocall.
N. 11.—Orders by snail promptly answered.
Books and Piano Music, etc., forwarded free of charge.
pr S 6m 12

•

Railroad House, European style HotelIt, and Restaurant'No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

jan 2 tf,so
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Proprlothrs.

States UnionHo tel.—No. iOO 3larket,street, abovetith, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-ican House, Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken theabove well-known and popular HOUSE, (long knownas the Red Lion hotel,) which ho has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with anyof the Hotels In the City, and cannot fail to A.ve satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.The T1f...,e; will always be supplied with the. choicest
Provisions the market affords: and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be len undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he natters himselfthat by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

may (118
U. W. HINKLE.

Proprietor

Hardware.—PINKERTON & SLAVNIAKER, No. 37
North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale andRetail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, /cc.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goons, cedar waresaddlery and Coach Hardware.
They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra.

ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn. warranted to give entire Sitsatisfaction or nn sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves in the market. adapted to both wood and coal.
,They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock. before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheep as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patron Age heretofore extendedto them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of thesame. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.
14011 tf
toves, Stoves.—As the senson is approaching for,ij the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave to cal'the attention of-those wanting, to Lis stock, which con"sines of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-

ed In this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,Hall and Office Stoves fur either wood or coal,embraces In/my new anti beautiful patterns, elegant Indesign, perfect lu proportion, and economical In the con-sumption of fuel. Thom, wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ate.

II MAW h STEIN MAN,
West Klee street.ep tt 354

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
the City of Lancaster, respectfully oilers his profession-

ttl services to those who may need them, and choose to give
him a call, Ile has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last sixor seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making nod setting Artificial Teeth,e,.,-,1.=In Lancaster City end County--an improve- aamint which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were onthe Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New YorkCrystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and byScientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halt north
of the Court House, and a short distance south of theRailroad. may 29 ly-19

Closing out the balence of Figured De
)I,ainesat 121c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

VINeeTt,Z'S,Bee flivei' Store,. North QueenLan
PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—Weare now closing outthe balance of our Plaid Silks at Tory reduced prices.—Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-duced to 75 obi, vegulance 51,25.
Also, a few more at s., worth 75c. Call and see andyou will surely purchaseat these prices, at the
MEM

BEE 111 VE STORE,
65 North Queer] et.

ri EO. D. EBERAIAISL CLOCK & WATCHT MAKER, respectfully requests his old friends andcustomers tocall at 11. 11. MILLER'S Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's Hotel. where the largest, neatestand Lest assortment of GOLD AND SILVER,WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVER Ware,be., be., can always be found, 20 per cent. lowerthan at any other establishment in the city.The repairing, be., at this establishment is under my immediate supervision; and I-would take this occasion to re-turn my sincere thanks tomy old friends for past favors.GEORGE D. EBERMAN.The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended tohim, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.
11. 11. MILLER.Lancaster, may 27 dm 49

FAL UABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Marconi county, Md., about one mile

snub of the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing. has upon ita gond Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses;,are of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with elate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a.large two story GRIST :IIILL with SAW MILL attached,the are also of stone and -in good repair and upou a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasaut and healthy neighbor
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri
her, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest lIiII, I'. 0.,

mar 4 tf i Harford co., Maryland.

RE AL ESTATE FOR SAL E.-012 Monday
the 6th of October, 1855. Ity virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold at public
sale, on the premises, a valuable FARM, the property of
Daniel Stauffer, dee'd, situate in East Lempeter township,
on the Conestoga creek, miles from Witmer'd Bridge,

miles from Binkley's Bridge.and 3 miles from the city
of Lancaster, containing 83 Acres, neat measure, of
first quality limestone land—about 20 acres thereof being
Woodland, heavily timbered, and 10acres Inmeadow, t hro'
which and also through the barn yard a stream of waterflows, sufficiently strong to drive a Mill, and which is of
immense value for irrigating the laud. The land is under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation. The
improvements are a stone DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen, Rash Muse, a well of water with a
pump near the door—a large SWISSEIt BARN.
wagon Shed. Corn Cribs, Hay llouse,and other outbulithugs,
also an ORCHARD of choice fruit, and every other canoe-nience necessary to a Farm.

At the eau c timeand place will be sold an APPLE
NULL, ingood order.

PoeweesiOn and an inclimputable title will be given on the
let of Aprll. 1857.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE—On Tuesday, the 7th of
October, 1854.i, will be sold at the public home of John
Tweed, In Now Providence, n tract of CHESNUT TIMBER
LAN!) containing lO acres, situate in Puvidence town.ship, three miles month west of rho village of Non Provi•
drove, nod bounded by lands of John Eckman, Rev.
Bowmen. and others. This property will be sold in lots tocult purchaser., and pc...sten given Immediately.

Persons wishingto view the Fnrm will apply to Ephraim
Stouffer, .residing on the some; and those desirous et cooing
the Timber Lend will apply to Mr. John Eckman, near the
rano.; or theundersigned Administrators.

Sale t, commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. M., whou
terms will be made known by

HENRY STAUFFER,
BENJANII:si It. STAUFFER,

Adru'r.mg .1 t 2.

4 VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
2t SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the
FARM on which he resides, situate in Drumore Township,
Lancaster County, about twomiles 6011th-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road loading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna,about two miles west of the for.
mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
lauds of Joseph Earnbart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN-
DRED AND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in
afirst rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exam-
ination)well fenced off intofields of convenient size, amps-
to water in, aud from each field. There is a large and extsalient API'LE ORCHARD on the premises and a greasimany other fruit trees of alomst every variety.

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK
BARN, large Straw House in front covered with
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below. and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order; the
water is conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANTHOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
paled in,a well of excellent water with pump therein nearthekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
wo• thy the notice of persons wishing topurchase, beinginan excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations. and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover. MillApple Mill and Cider Press onan adjoining property.

For terms, which can be made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.Drumore Township, May 27th 1856. tf

West Chester Republican copy, and charge Advertiser.

Aralimbic City Property For Sale.—lnV pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county. will be exposed to public sale, on Saturday.the 11th of October, at 7 o'clock in the evening, at theHotel of John Michael, all that valuable Lot or Piece
of Ground, situate on the south-east corner of northDuke and Chesnut streets, containing in front on Duke
street 30 feet, and on Chesnut street 100 feet, en
which is erected a commodious and modern built two
story and attic 13RICK DWELLING HOUSE. This

•"
property is oneof the most desirable locations, for a privateresidence, in the city of Lancaster. Substantially built;
rooms large and well ventilated; Winter and Summer
Kitchens, Bath Room, Gas through the entire building,andplastered from cellar togarret inclusive.

Persona desirous of viewing the premises, can do so by
calling on the undersigned, or 3lrs. Albright, residing
therein. Late the estate of Jacob Albright, deed.Terms rash on the Ist day of April, 1057, when deed willbe executed and possession delivered.

CHRISTIAN ZERCFIER,
Adin'r of Jacob Albright, deed.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO1734West King st., Lancaster. The Anthracite Insu-rance Company.
Capital $400,000--Charter Perpetual.Insureagainst loss or damaze by fire on Buildings, Purr,turn and Merchandize general y

THE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Capita $300,000.Insures against lees or damage by fiore n Bridges, Mer-chandize and Furniture, generally. All demands paidpromptly.

THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-RANCE CO.
( ',ITT PROPERTY FOR SALE.—On Satur-Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO. k_ .) day the ISth of OCTOBER, 1856, by virtue of the lastHorses .

For the Insuranceof&c., ag
every

ainst
description of Live Stock, will and testament of Henrietta Heller, late of the City of

and Accidents.
Mules, Sheep, DiSBO4ISI3, Fire, Water Lancaster, deed., will be sold at public sale, at the National

House, in North Queen street, the following describedAny information will be given by application to the un- Real Estate of said deceased, situate on the south side ofdersigned. M. 11. LOCHER, East Vine street, in the city of Lancaster—being a lot ofJuly 1 3m 24 Agent. GROUNDcontaining 23 feet 7 inches infront.and running
-------------- back 75 feet to Breneman'e Court or alley. The improve-

above
11IARS11.—Masonic Temple, Chesnut Street, . mentsare a two-story weatherboarded DWELLINGJOHNabove7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the HOUSE, with the necessary out-buildings. There tolargest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made is a hydrant in the yard, with a water privilegeby Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chlckering, Steinway & J todm adjoining Lot on the East—said propertySons, A. W. Ladd & Co., Wm. Miller, F. P.Burns, Bennett 1 being bounded by properties of A. N. Breneman and& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Premium Mrs. Hitch's estate.MELODEONS, made by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying in prices The property is in good order, and Is well worthy thefrom $l5 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for attention of buyers. The title is indisputable, and Posse.-sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the . sion will be given on the let of April next.publishers In the country, formingwith ourown extensive ' Sale to Commence at 63 o'clock, in the evening of thecatalogue, One of the largest stoat; In the Union. . abore•mantioned day, when. tar= will be made known bymay 0

up ZS 4t$ -

~
MILLI( =MB% -Executor.

sent 16 4 -35]

REMOVED FOR A SHORE TlHE—Dy-
sort's Jewelry Store to South West corner Square,

next door to Pinkerton's Saddlery Stare, where they wouldbe happy to see their friends as heretofore.
8. A. DYSART A: BRO.Aliy-A good Bulk Window for Salo. july29 tf 28

DAPER HANGING DEPOT.—ltemoved to'1 No. 10 Courtland at.. New York, directly opposite the
Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,(Organized In 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York.) offers atwholesale, in quantitiesto suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, forcash or approved credit.

Paper 11 gings, of every variety of style and price.Borders tomatch.
Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.

Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers, and
Window Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superiorfinish, all of their own man-
ufactureand importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles to call and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf7

RIMBY, LAWRENCE, &

PAPER, PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPE AND RAG
IMMZE!

No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia,
to.. 109 Tons of Rags wanted for Cash ,
aug 19

WOOD.-111clory, Oak and Pine Wood for sale bythe Cord, by GEO. CALDER A CO.Gmett's Lauding, ou the Conestoga. and office East Orangeat., 2rall t tr ye N. Queen at., Lancaster. tl3l.aug 19

TXTHIT.E. HALL ACADEMY, 3 miles West ofyy aarri.burg..The twelfth session will commence onMonday, the 3rd of November next. Terms, $6O per See-Mon of 21 weeks. For Catalogues containing fullpartion.lan address DENLINGEII,sopt 10 4t Harii•biag, Pa.

DENSLOW. & CO., COMMISSION MEM.,
CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-

eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Hannfacturnd Tobac-
co, and Foreign'and 11 mastic SEIIABS,'H SonthFrunt at.,PhiladelphlA imt. rters of fine HAVANA SINIAItS of
the eboictat sronthe of the vcrise-Atimo.

A large... tt meat a which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a snail advance on coat of importation.

tat- Con.4, ,nmeotf rmpftlfullY.,licited, on which trbe.i
advances willbe male when desired.

Is. B.—Special attention given to orders f. r purchase on
commiadon. of Toluca,. es also every description of tier•
chandise, for account of mirth.. living at a distance bolo
this market.
ITSole Agent for F. A. Goetse's Celebrated German

Smoking Tobacco, compriming thirty different varieties.
ape 8 - ly 1.2

r W. VANHORN & CO.—Truss and Surgical
1..../sPandage Manufacturers, have removed from No.
North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below i.
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the ina.f
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trneeeo. from $1 to$B.Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Etero Abdominal Support.
en, for falling of the Womb, highly 1-ecommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent Puhuquary Affection. Those with weak,
narrow (.'bests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast. will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This it a very superior article,
and highlyrecommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of the Spine. Club Rot. Weak Ankles in Chit.
drew. Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanfral aid for their relief.

C. W. VANBORN & CO.
cu ly 45

C"Perware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL
Ltat returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto,fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully Informs his cus-

tomers and the public generally, that he still continues atethe old stand, in, West King street, nearly oppositeFulton;Hall, and is prepared to mannacture toorder ,
Copper Ware,

in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable.
terms. Ho invites his country friends especially to givehim a call, as he is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Healso keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,IiCARRIAGES, BAROUCRES, Ac., &c., all in excellent order,:,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Give hima call when you need anything of the kind,

and he will suit you to ,a nicety.
SAND I SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,*hich will be delivered to any part of the city. Horsesand Carts to be hadat all times, at theLivery Stable of

SA3IUEL DILLEIt,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14
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cIAUTION--ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT!-GoodNews for All. The never failing Mre. VANIIORN isthe very best; she is sure to succeed when all others havefailed. All who are in trouble; all who have been nnfortu.Zate, deceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes havebeen crushed and blasted by false promises; all who havehad bad lack, fly to her for advice and satisfaction, fromwhatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In loveaffairs she was never known to fail. She has the secret ofwinning theaffections of the opposite sex. Itis this factwhich induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,oe absent friend. It is well known to the public at largethat she is thefirst and only person in this count!, whocan show their likeness in reality—which can be testifiedand proved by thousands, both married and single, whodaily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all, toNe. 534Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.rpr 15 fim 13

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAwill find the
WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.,a central and economical House. It has just,been considerably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovatedthrongtunri, , It9PKIINB, Pro.11117 - , , , 39 lina

Bginds 1 Blinds I I—VENETIAN BLIND 31.A.NN
FACTONI. The suburiber takes this method of In

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Minds of the most beautiful
end fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in Enid. Berman Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any parson desiring to look at hisdifferentpatterns, can
do so b 1 calling as above, where he will Ist all times be
pleased to welt upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also. Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair. Rusk. !balmiest, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions. Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut. sewed and laid. Allkinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashicou and style. Old Furniture
repaired and Tarnished to look as good as now.

can be left at the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: D. Bails Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store. T..1.Wentz's Dry Good store; at theRed Lion Rotel,
West King street; Heinitsh& Carter, Painters, Orangest-,
D. Derr, Columbia; and T. Gould. Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE.
Agent

NNOTICE.--111 persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription,advertising or Job Work. are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
- WM. B. WILES,

No. 20 North Queon street
ARRY,S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon's Katha

Storr's Invigorator.Dollard's Regenerative Cream
Jules Hanes Ean Lnstral, Harrison's Philicone, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club. New MownHay. Crystal Palace Mark. Ver &c.

For sale at THOMAS ELL:MAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 46

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers havingpurchased the exclusive right of 1-ancster city, arenow enabled to offer to the publica NEW STELE .4. PICTCRES,far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever before Made. These pictures are not reversed. (as daguerrecrtypesaremad may be seen in anylight. They also posse., therare property of Adm• IMPERISEUBLV, being hermeticallysealed between glass plates. ,rhich Is secured by LettersPatent, iu the United States, 'Great Britain and Prance,and pntetised iu laneaster city by f. & t'CIV.II/..VG.N.only, over Sprecher S lire's New More. North Queen st.,Lancaster.

The term AMBROTYPE. by which these Pictures are
designated: is derived from the Greek word Ambroto-t. sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanen,y, lc. The Picture is
tak en upon plate glass. to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with au indestructible cement. byby which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages: it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
hater or climate. It ho bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shod,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautban.,l
against imitations made on to'nyl: plates if plus. will, the
Shack varnish in Immediate coataet with th.• Pietu,.—
burh are notpermanent, as the varuish must crack and
destroy the Pictmre.,

AMBRUTY PE STE It ES('t iPES MUST BF: S EO.
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect n,

Citizens and :4trangers are invited to call at the A
type Gallery of the undersiVned• and exatoioc
before they procure Pictnies .Is,here, as ihrt are
assured of polite atlrtilit,

cep T. k w. & stn

NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
IGutopany.—ullice, corn, of Crum• .1.1 south
Vmx•n xt., Imucnxteq I's.

Capital 5125,000.

vrSAND STONE fen' Sill
etary purposes, and fronts
EINEM

Orders eel rr,
t HA

MEMO

-people,. Marble
I and litir's old sta

QUEEN STREET, PaH'S
road, and 3d door North
IV/we Horse Hotel, Lanea:

LEWIS HALM', Marl!
:11!. .. IS the public that he •
stuck of 5,,,11:14,1 SZ Hear,
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fun yard by 1;1
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Charter Perpetual. laumre he 1.11. i re-
reive money on Depo,it, a. hermomre,patam.:. het c‘lit. on

lamit4 1.111/ 11f. fi Fr 3u clay.. or h.n;n'r.
11l 1M1.1. 11 F.
S.,rt•tort anol Tr...+un•r.

le.- 0 11lr01:01
/110' are Pioo r ilase,(l,

.1. tir:• 10i , 1010
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T ST EWAR'I DEPUIC CIL SONS.—VIASI)N. iCr I.I•: t• ;;, R i rl••‘,/ 11ALL, Chesnul tarot t. Stitt, ,I Ilave opett,t a large mei ettlt atlia ot Velvet. Ta- " "

peetry, Brussel,. Three Itley. Ingrain and I,,nittati CV it- it not t.,,, term,.

PETINGS. He re, ;we'll., tit vitits tl
Also, Floor 3latting,llcarth ',or VIM, airline ottlitgDruggets, Stair lied+, Table and Platte Cover, Its, sr. t. ,„ „„„„,,whieh they ore 'telling very low for 1,41. 101011,11 r tI retail. t, •.

~.• tkv mart,

,rIOMPOSITION ez. GRAVEL ROOFING-
iAIJ-1). PANCOAST having asSociabst with himself M.

LOUIS 131i0i,IUS in the roinposiiion and Go,leel Roth no
Innlila..., in enabled to say they will lAr prep:lDA bt eX,III,
with despatch apy calls for in the Ay or Counity._--

0. having put ou u gre:,i numberof rook in the
last 'three years in the city and surrounding country. cur-
rant them in that their mode bsdint.
can Lc robed on. They would invite Farnuirs whoare about
to build hart,, to Wake tlienistilves avitiliiinte.l rho
merits of tilt:lr tool, tktinring them unit other, that
ore equal to the beet, n od in mane riimpeclA to tilt
14here. being Fire Proof, Witt, Proor. Air Tight, and Cont-
ing only about halt as nincii slate:
ea..., to Any inliirnintiiin giv-n adar,ssing

FANL'sbA:q s BRO:zIUS.

TrEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, ORiVoncentrated Ley for making Soap. Fn directions tar
aceompanying each hex.

Fur sale at Tilt o)I.1:, 111.1.31:11:1:11'S
Drlm a Clannimd Store. Weet King et.. Lanenster.

dec 4 t t 4ti

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

01"1. I E NATIONAL SAFETY CI OIPANY, incorporated
by the tatv of Pennsylvania. MONEY is r9geived in
any sum. !are,.or -,mall awl interest paid from the day of.
deposit.

The oPiey is open every day from II i•'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening. and no Monday nod
Thursday evening till yo'clock.'

• INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small. are paid hack in gold on de-

mand without notice, to any amount.
WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street. Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM..I. REED. Secretary.

Dlll ECTORS.

elel IL.O
h t. ui Lit

It2ith. Erbeat
cs,

A:\U
I:t

Henry L. Benner. C. Landreth 3lunns.
Edward L. Carter. F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfrlsh.to, t Joseph It. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. ilettrY L. Churchman
James B. Smith, I Francis Lee.

The investments, Ilow a auunting to more than ONE
MILLION of Dollars. in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are mado in MorVages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as niast always Insureperfect securi-
ty to all depositorsand place I,yondall risk the perma-
nency and stability of this ~111 and well-established Insti-
tution. l apr 15 tf 13
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every thing
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I \ FORM the public, that
ted up this old and well

Queen street, two doors so
first rate style, and that they
entertain travellers and othe
ner. Their Bar will always
choicest liquors,and their'
he market affords. They a
hat they continue their

LIVERY S
where can at all times be h
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Ca
ous, on the most reasonabl!
all who may favor them wit
efforts will lo,ptireil to ren

floor, Shull
t,::) Frahm Factory .—The

OM Sash Factory lately t
sattat..d ni tio•

.Llll/ near he .0
we intend roit•
Saab, Dour., butler., Iflt
&c., at the NhorteAtaut ar
ole termshit enderbigh
Carpenterm, and wurk at the

With :1 strictlition to
merit the patron:iv; ni.Lhe p

-41 V \ R.TZW E

JT F. SIIILODER 6c
.great plexeure iu Informing 1

made suit an arrangement the
any of the following places in E
of vendingmoney to theirfriend
have them on hand, and In sum
Berlin, Genera, 'Mau'
Bremen, Hamburg, Mos .1lir usgeln, lieldelberg, Ma
Basle, Konigsberg, Sun.
Cobieoz, Kiel, Sap
Dal/trig, Leipzig. Pose'
Darmstadt. London, Praki
Frankfurt!. Lemberg. Part ,
Freiburg, Leghorn. Pest.
Florence, Lisbon.

DYeingand Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth root, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Istocaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merlooes, Sr.. are dyed In the moot
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
cram, shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed In superior style; In short, Dye
Ing in all Its parlous branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who
should want anything In tb- above lino.

Phila. mar IS 1y.9

Money rereived on depositfor
pitii.l hack whenever wonted, wit
if !pit in one ye r,5!,4 per rent

0LATE, SLATE, SLATE.—Tike undersigned
are the agents for the cub:lento.' Caldwell Slate, and

have a very large stook un hand. They have in their em-
ploy the best workmen. and all jobs undertaken by them
will be guaranteed satisfactory; their pd., f, covering
old and new roofs will he at the lowest possible price), by
the ton or square, and midst nnoiremustances above ether
parties. STEINMAN 3: Co.,

july 29'3m West sing street, Lan.

Muffler& Harley.—Ch
10,Wholesele and Retail, at the
fowetry Store." No, at; North S.guarry, Philadelphia.

livid Lever Watcht, fu l jer'sle ,
Levine. 14 carat!,

Silver Lever. full jewelled
Silver Lepitte, jewels.
Superior
(.4,1,1 Spectacles.
Hue Silver, do.
lihld Ileaceiets,TONICS WON'T DO !—They never did do more

than give temporaryrelief and they never will. It is
because they don't touch the eauvs of the disease. Thu
cause of all ague and billions diseai‘es is ill(' atmospheric
poison. called Miasma or Malaria. N.•lprolirethin, poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all diseash caused by it disap-
pears atonce. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and mort‘over It is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celhbi Med chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of Nose York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good ivran do no harm.

Lldies' Gold Derail..
Si ver Tea Spoon., sot,
G Id pout, with peni.il and my
Gold Finger Itingv, ...7;,.., vents

p1a1ia,12.4vents; Patent. I,X; IIn pivnurrliiii. All good warrant
soldlfor. SirA

OO band, 14.0 tiold nod Silver
lower than the above prices

TPtinis.—CABINET 3IAKIN
dersigned hereby gives notice t

UABINand Underta
business at the old stand In West
stiem, formerly kept by her bulb
Ueury 31. )tiller, and at the same
returns her sincere thanks fo
formerly bestowed on the establis
of tbrrner custom is respectfully an

mar 13 Iy-1,

This is more than can be said of Quitline, Arsenic. or..ny
tonic in existence, as their use is 'misuse to the ecitertitu •
lion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son tyfeel perfectly well fura single R 1011,115. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extract,. trom a letter
Just received trom a Physician :

GEORGETOWN, Ohio. March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of :id Inst. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
In gettingany one to try it was greatly increased from the
the Let that a remedy had been introduced which seas
growing in favor with the public, is being better then using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they

-

used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itselt ! TO PHLVSICIANS AND .This remedy,(known as 'Smith's Tonic ,") would ineari- 1 (entice, ix invited to the large i
bly break an Ague, but it did notcure it, as It would often ICALS, Os., ninny of them receiver
return with renewed sigur. This one circumstance I deem- , facturer, emsisting, inpart of Sued in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be- plude Mclnnis, Acetate and Sulpt
twee' it and your cure. The following is the result : Caustic Displioreqg Antimony, Ft

Three persona took your -Cure," all of which were cases lodide of Iron. 011.11m, Calomel, BD
of"Quotidianlntermittent Fever," of nmayweeks standing Ipecac, yelap, Acid, &e., &c., at
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally i TIIOII
missing a chill, but it was, (as In all such cases,) slowly Drug and Chemical Store. Wee
wearing them out, and laying thefoundation for otherand a top 6
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have raDER MILLS.—KRAUSnot had a chill since. In all three of these cases the l_./ Portable Cider Mills. We am"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before eta- ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. g
tod, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed and strengthened since last year,wouldreturn.'orders at wholesaleand retail. Mills
I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your artpof the Union. PASCHA"Cure" theadvantage ground of any othor'remedy now in

use here, di., Sic. 'StILLIA3I BUCKNR, 3L D.
Rhode's Fever and Ague 'Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, meet sJuly'lh4;tlna.ll:.ll°'`ltli'''l23lle'C'r}

the only harmless remedy in eilstence, is equally certain i
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take it when youfeel the , -
chills coming, and yen will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES, i
Providence, R. I. 1For Sale by O. A. Heinitab, Jacob Ring, Dr.R. Welch.

FLI.John Yonderemith, in Lanciiiitx, sand Druiiii gas--1 ;Nu7r 1393i

FR MAR LE WOs
SIGN OF TWO L.BlI •E
TOMBS MANTLES,Mt MiIIiENTS, GRA VE

STONES,AND everydescription ofMarble and Sand StoneWork, is executed in the most beautiful styleathe Marbte Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Chez
nut streets, and nearly op osite to Van Kanan ,sHotel.

Thesubscriber thankful f. r past favors, would in-form his friends and the pu .lic in general, that hisestablishment is now open dat the above location,where he will be happy at al times to wait upon cus-tomers sad manufacture to rder every thing apperMining to his line of bustneis, in the most appro ed
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia ofAMERICAN AND IT LIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and (ennel', engraved ,in the
most eleganms netnr.

His facilitiesare such,thrtit all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptnetis and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monume ts areinformed that hi
collection of designs are ew and original and so
full and complete that tlief can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invitee the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished.

Inv-Builders and others
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splendid stock on hand
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wig's Drug SLI,II, and int uoilimely upposie J. V
roller's Granite building. j.liru 21.".: ii-b

Drieparisag :--( BA. ~I. 1.-It14::\ 8t BB)
have now I:online:need receiving their large

spring stock of ['Hulce DR • Goons, :Ind they will
tie daily replenishing their ssurtinent by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
[lane that is new and des ruble in their line. ci

Goods. Those wishing godd Goods al very low
prices, will du well by a vis't to our establishment.

1: AS. M. ERBN,
ttNurth Q.en .t., adjoin I E

, irig .-iprecher's Hard-
ware noire. 1 [march :28 tl-10

•

D ettasytvania Patent Agency.—
1J. FRANKLIN RElliA cr, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent Isom the U. `s.PatentOffice;
un the moat reasonable to ms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machines,, Artliit otos° or Survey's, cot--
reed) executed I.) lion.

Likewise Deeds, fonds lid ..Lhel instruments
writing. 'Wise FULTO; IiALI
lost: `.20

CH ESNUT ST. HOUS E,
SAMUEL MILLER,

N 1 CHESNUT S Between 3cl ts.-. 4th
PHILADELPHIA.
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shipped to any
L MORRIS & Cu,

In Afpleu[tura' Imple-
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il1500 stIV,..PITgEor. ' Ik e Top, White Flat,
Dale, Hybrid, White Norfolk, Yello Aberdeen,Purple Top
Bute Begs, Green Top, do.,at Who sale and Retail.

AN MORRIS & CO,
Implement and Seed Store, 7 and Market, Plats,

• . UM


